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To achieve a correct cellular immune response toward pathogens, interaction between FcR and their ligands must be regulated.
The Fc receptor for IgA, Fc�RI, is pivotal for the inflammatory responses against IgA-opsonized pathogens. Cytokine-induced
inside-out signaling through the intracellular Fc�RI tail is important for Fc�RI-IgA binding. However, the underlying molecular
mechanism governing this process is not well understood. In this study, we report that PP2A can act as a molecular switch in
Fc�RI activation. PP2A binds to the intracellular tail of Fc�RI and, upon cytokine stimulation, PP2A becomes activated. Sub-
sequently, Fc�RI is dephosphorylated on intracellular Serine 263, which we could link to receptor activation. PP2A inhibition, in
contrast, decreased Fc�RI ligand binding capacity in transfected cells but also in eosinophils and monocytes. Interestingly, PP2A
activity was found crucial for IgA-mediated binding and phagocytosis of Neisseria meningitidis. The present findings demonstrate
PP2A involvement as a molecular mechanism for Fc�RI ligand binding regulation, a key step in initiating an immune
response. The Journal of Immunology, 2008, 181: 4080–4088.

A ntibodies play a fundamental role in immune defense, pro-
viding protection against invading microorganisms. IgA
represents the most abundantly produced Ab isotype in the

body and makes essential contributions to immune protection both
systemically and at mucosal sites (1, 2). The myeloid receptor for IgA,
Fc�RI (CD89), is a low affinity receptor for monomeric IgA (Ka �
106 M�1). Polymeric IgA and IgA immune complexes, however, bind
with greater avidity. Fc�RI expression, restricted to cells of the my-
eloid lineage (3, 4), is constitutive and ligand independent since re-
ceptor expression is not altered in patients deficient in IgA (5). IgA-
immune complexes can trigger numerous cellular responses via
Fc�RI, including phagocytosis, Ag presentation, cytokine release, and
Ab-dependent cellular cytotoxicity (3, 4).

The Fc�RI ligand binding subunit is composed of two extracellular
Ig-like domains, a transmembrane region and a short cytoplasmic tail
of 41 amino acids devoid of known signaling motifs. Given the strong
cellular responses that can be initiated by Fc�RI triggering, regulation
of receptor activity is likely to be controlled (6–9). For Fc�RI, it was
demonstrated in cells of allergic patients that Fc�RI is “primed” and
can be continuously activated by immune complexes, indicating the
importance of a proper regulation of receptor activity (10). As de-
scribed for Fc�RI, Fc�RIIa, and Fc�RI, ligand binding can be rapidly
modulated in response to intracellular signals without effects on re-
ceptor expression levels (11–13). This process was termed inside-out
regulation, similar to that observed in the regulation of the integrin
family of cell surface adhesion receptors (14). This inside-out signal-

ing regulating FcRs is a rapid mechanism that allows cells to respond
quickly to their environment.

For Fc�RI, the molecular components regulating this pathway are
currently unknown. In the present study, we identify the ubiquitously
expressed Serine/Threonine phosphatase, PP2A, to specifically inter-
act with the Fc�RI intracellular domain. Using novel phosphorylation
specific Abs, we characterized the role of Fc�RI intracellular Serine
263 phosphorylation in cytokine-induced inside-out signaling of
Fc�RI and involvement of PP2A in this process. Furthermore, we
demonstrated that cytokine induced increase of Fc�RI ligand binding
capacity involves PP2A activation, and dephosphorylation of Fc�RI.
Finally, we showed the biological relevance of this regulatory mech-
anism as PP2A activity modulation critically influences Fc�RI me-
diated phagocytosis of pathogens.

Materials and Methods
Reagents and Abs

The following reagents were purchased as here cited: anti-Flag Ab, anti-
PP2A A-subunit Ab from Sigma-Aldrich, anti-PP1 Ab from Upstate Bio-
technology, mAb A59 PE, mAb CD14 from BD Pharmingen, mIgG1-RPE
from Dako, anti-HA Ab from Covance, Goat (Fab�)2 anti-mIgG1-RPE
from (Southern Technologies), goat (Fab�)2 anti-rIgG-FITC from (Jackson
ImmunoResearch Laboratory), anti-GST-Ab from Amersham Biosciences,
and the anti-Fc�RI rabbit serum was a kind gift from C. van Kooten (Lei-
den University Medical Center, Leiden, The Netherlands) (15). The inhib-
itor Okadaic Acid (OA) was from Alexis Biochemicals, and catharidin
(Cat), fostriecin (Fos), and ascomycin (Acs) were from Sigma-Aldrich.
Prot A/G PLUS agarose was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology, hygromycin
was from Invitrogen, and Calcein-AM was from Molecular Probes. Ficoll-
Histopaque and Percoll were from Amersham Biosciences. IL-3, IL-5, and
GM-CSF were provided by Dr. H. Honing and described in Ref. 11, 16.
V-gene matched IgA and IgG Abs directed against Porin A are described
in Ref. 6. Anti-Fc�RI-pho-Serine 263 and anti-Fc�R-Serine 263 peptides
(LTFARTPphoSVCK and LTFARTPSVCK) and Abs were generated by
Covance Research Products.

Constructs

The constructs Fc�RI (wild type (Wt)),3 human Fc�RI, Fc�RIIa, FcR�IIIa,
Fc�RI, and murine (m) Fc� in the yeast two-hybrid vector pGBT9 were
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described in Ref. 12. The human Fc�RI intracellular domain Serine 263A
(S263A) and Serine 263D (S263D) mutants were generated by site directed
mutagenesis. The Fc�RI-Wt-Gly6 construct, served as a positive control,
was generated by introduction of six glycines between the sequence of the
GAL4 binding domain (BD) and the sequence of Fc�RI to expose the
Fc�RI tail sequence to putative interacting proteins. FLAG-tagged PP2A
A-subunit was inserted in pCB7. PP2A C-subunit Wt, H59Q, and H118Q
were described in Ref. 17 and pMT-GST-Fc�RI-tail, GST-Fc�RI-S263A
mutant, and the empty vector in Ref. 16.

Yeast two-hybrid screening

Oligo(dT) primed human dendritic cell (DC) library cloned in pACT-2 was
a gift from G. Adema (Department of Tumor Immunology, Nijmegen, The
Netherlands) (18). Screening for Fc�RI-CY interacting proteins and inter-
action of PP2A with other FcRs was described in Ref. 12.

Cell lines and isolation of blood cells

The human monocytic cell line U937 was used in coimmunoprecipitation
experiments. BaF3 cells stably transfected with Fc�RI Wt, Fc�RI S263A,
and Fc�RI S263D cell line were described in Ref. 16. Eosinophil isolation
was described in Ref. 16. Monocytes were isolated as follows: first PBMC
were collected using Ficoll-Histopaque gradient centrifugation. Next, the
monocytes were isolated from PBMC using three-layer Percoll-gradients
(34, 47.5, and 60%). After centrifugation monocytes were collected from
upper interphase, purity of monocytes was checked by CD14 staining.

Transfection of cell lines

For overexpression of Fc�RI and PP2A A-subunit, 293T cells were trans-
fected using FuGENE 6 reagent (Roche) according to the manufactures
recommendations. Overexpression of PP2A constructs in BaF3-Fc�RI
cells were performed with AMAXA nucleofector kit V (AMAXA Biosys-
tems) according to the manufacturer’s protocol.

GST pull down assay

Fusion proteins of Fc�RI cytosolic tail (Wt) with GST or GST only were
purified from Escherichia coli lysates with glutathione Sepharose 4B beads
(Amersham Biosciences). U937 cells were lysed in lysis buffer (20 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl2, 4 mM MgCl2, 1% Nonidet P-40, 10%
glycerol, 1 mM DTT, and 1 mM PMSF) and after centrifugation to clarify
the lysate, the supernatant was incubated with the GST fusion proteins for
2.5 h at 4°C. Next, beads were collected by centrifugation, washed in lysis
buffer, and resuspended in Laemmli sample buffer. Subsequently, GST
fusion proteins were analyzed for associating proteins by SDS-PAGE and
Western blotting as described below.

Coimmunoprecipitation

293T cells transfected with Fc�RI and PP2A A-subunit, or U937 cells,
were collected by centrifugation and lysed in RIPA lysis buffer (50 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 0.5% DOC, 0.1%
SDS, and 10 mM EDTA) for 30 min at 4°C. The lysate was clarified by
centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 10 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was
incubated with indicated Ab-absorbed beads for 2.5 h at 4°C by end-over-
end rotation. Next, beads were isolated, washed twice in RIPA lysis buffer,
resuspended in Laemmli sample buffer, and analyzed by SDS-PAGE and
Western blotting.

In vitro kinase and phosphatase assays

In vitro phosphorylation of GST-Fc�RI intracellular domain proteins was
performed as described in Ref. 16. After phosphorylation, samples were
washed extensively in a phosphatase buffer (20 mM HEPES (pH 7.0), 150
mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EDTA, and 0.1 mM MnCl2)
and subsequently incubated with or without recombinant PP1 or 2A in
phosphatase buffer. After incubation for 30 min at 30°C, samples were
washed and resuspended in Laemmli buffer, and analyzed by electrophore-
sis on 15% SDS-PAGE gels. To assess the contribution of endogenous
PP2A on Fc�RI phosphorylation, BaF3 cell lysates (not cytokine-starved)
were prepared as described above; however, NaF as general Serine/Thre-
onine phosphatase inhibitor was substituted for the PP2A inhibitor OA
(10�6 M). Substrate phosphorylation was detected by autoradiograph, and,
if indicated, the relative intensities of specific bands were determined with
a PhosphorImager STORM280 and Image quant software (Molecular Dy-
namics). Phosphorylation of GST-Fc�RI-tail was set at 100%.

Ligand binding assay

The IgA or IgG assays with Dynal beads were used for eosinophils and
monocytes and performed as described previously in Ref. 16. The ligand

binding assays via IgA-coated plates were performed with BaF3 Fc�RI-
transfected cells as was described in Ref. 19. PP2A inhibitors OA (10�9-
10�6 M), Cat (10�6 M), or Fos (10�6 M) were used to inhibit PP2A and
the PP2B inhibitor Acs (10�7 M) (20–22) was used as a negative control.
The inhibitors were added to cells, incubated at 37°C before the assay.
Nontreated cells refer to cells treated with only the solvent of the indicated
inhibitor.

PP2A activity assay

PP2A activity was measured with the PP2A immunoprecipitation phos-
phatase assay kit (Upstate Biotechnologies). The assay was performed ac-
cording to the manufacturer’s recommendations. In brief, BaF3-Fc�RI-Wt
transfected cells were starved overnight in low serum concentrations
(0.5%) with or without cytokine, lysed in 0.2% Triton X-100, 10% glyc-
erol, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1 mM EGTA, and 1 mM EDTA, and tested for PP2A
activity. Immunoprecipitation by mIgG1 and OA (10�6 M), added during
the phosphatase assay, served as negative controls. Released phosphate in
pmol/25 �l was measured by malachite green assay and plotted as fold
induction compared with unstimulated cells.

Flow cytometry

Cell surface Fc�RI expression levels were measured by incubating the
cells with CD89 mAb A59-PE or with an isotype control. Cells were
washed twice with PBS containing 1% BSA and 0.1% NaN3. For detection
of intracellular Fc�RI-Serine 263, BaF3-transfected cells were cultured
overnight in 0.5% FCS with or without cytokines and freshly isolated eo-
sinophils were, if indicated, stimulated with IL-5. Then, cells were fixed by
1.5% PFA and incubated at room temperature for 10 min, pelleted, and
permeabilized by resuspending with vigorous vortexing in 500 �l ice-cold
MeOH per 106 cells followed by minimal 10 min at 4°C or stored at
�20°C. Subsequently, staining with 10 �g/ml Ab Fc�RI-phospho/non-
phospho Serine 263 and G�RIgG-FITC was performed and analyzed on a
FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences). Each FACS staining was performed in
triplicate. Values of p were determined on Fc�RI-phospho/non-phospho
stainings using a nonpaired, two-tailed Students t test; values of p � 0.05
are considered significant.

Western blotting

Samples were prepared in reducing Laemmli sample buffer and analyzed
by SDS-PAGE. Proteins were transferred on polyvinylidene fluoride mem-
branes (Immobilon-P; Millipore) and blocked with 5% low fat milk powder
in PBS for 1 h at room temperature. For PP2A detection, the membranes
were probed with anti-PP2A followed by incubation for 45 min with goat
anti-rabbit IgG (H�L)-HRP (Pierce). After extensive washing in PBST
(PBS and 0.05% Tween 20), bound Abs were detected by chemilumines-
cence (Amersham Biosciences).

Fc�RI internalization

Internalization of Fc�RI was described in Ref. 19. In brief, cells were
loaded with mAb anti-human CD89 or mIgG1 isotype control for 60
min at 4°C. After washing, the cells were incubated with a second Ab
goat F(ab�)2 anti-mouse IgG1. At this point, the samples were split in
two. One sample was put at 4°C to measure total surface expression of
Fc�RI, the other sample was put at 37°C for indicated time points. After
these incubation periods, the surface Fc�RI expression was measured
by staining the retained surface receptors with a third Ab (R�G-IgG
(H�L) FITC-conjugated; Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories) for
30 min at 4°C. After washing, the samples were analyzed for Fc�RI
surface expression on a FACSCalibur. Internalization of Fc�RI in the
37°C samples was calculated as a percentage of the total Fc�RI ex-
pression measured in the 4°C samples.

Influence of PP2A inhibition on internalization was assessed by incu-
bation of samples with OA for 15 min at 37°C prior to the cross-linking
step and during incubation with cross-linking Ab. Internalization of the
nontreated samples was set at 100%.

Phagocytosis assay

Human monocytes were isolated as described under “isolation of blood
cells.” A total of 1 � 105 cells were, if indicated, treated with OA (10�6

M) and opsonized by incubation for 30 min at 4°C with 5 � 106 IgA1 or
IgG1 FITC-labeled Neisseria meningitidis in 5% heat inactivated FCS (fi-
nal volume of 100 �l). Nonattached bacteria were separated from mono-
cytes by centrifugation at 300 � g for 5 min. Following washing, cells
were resuspended in 400 �l RPMI 1640 containing 10% FCS. Monocytes
were split into two aliquots and further incubated either at 4 or 37°C. After
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30 min, phagocytosis was stopped by addition of ice-cold PBS. After wash-
ing, cell surface-bound bacteria were detected by incubation with either
goat IgG F(ab�)2-anti-hIgA-RPE (Southern Biotechnology Associates) or
GIgG F(ab�)2-anti-hIgG-RPE (Southern Biotechnology Associates) for
30 min at 4°C. Samples were analyzed on a FACSCalibur. As a control
for aspecific binding, nonopsonized bacteria were used. Ab-mediated
phagocytosis was expressed as the decrease of the number double pos-
itive monocytes (PE-fluorescent FITC) incubated at 37°C compared
with the 4°C samples. Number of double positive monocytes at 4°C was
set at 100% (23).

Results
Regulatory subunit of PP2A interacts with the intracellular tail
of Fc�RI

Since the Fc�RI cytosolic tail bears no known intrinsic signaling
motifs (Fig. 1A) (scansite.mit.edu) and cytokine-induced inside-
out signaling of Fc�RI is dependent on the intracellular domain,
we searched for proteins interacting with the tail of Fc�RI (13,
16, 24). We identified the regulatory or scaffold subunit (A-
subunit) of the PP2A enzyme (four independent clones) as an
interacting protein in yeast two-hybrid screens performed in a
human DC cDNA library. PP2A selectively interacted with the
Fc�RI tail (Fc�RI-Wt and Fc�RI-Wt-Gly6) but not with bait
vector (data not shown and Fig. 1B). Additionally, PP2A bind-
ing to Fc�RI-S263A, Fc�RI-S263D mutant receptors (repre-
senting the constitutive active and inactive receptor, respec-
tively), and other FcRs was tested (Fig. 1, A and B). PP2A only
interacts with Fc�RI-Wt, Fc�RI S263D mutant, and Fc�RIIa
but not with the other receptors tested. Of note, PP2A A-subunit
association to Fc�RIIa has not been described before. To con-
firm Fc�RI-PP2A interaction in yeast, we performed GST pull-
down experiments by using recombinant GST-fusion proteins
of Fc�RI-Wt cytosolic tail (aa 226 –266) and recombinant GST
protein only (as a control). PP2A was coprecipitated with the
GST-Wt-Fc�RI cytosolic tail (GST-Fc�R-tail) and not with the
GST-fusion protein alone (GST) (Fig. 1C). Also the interaction
between full-length proteins was shown by cotransfected full-

length Fc�RI and FLAG-tagged PP2A A-subunit in 293T cells
(Fig. 1D, the reverse experiment showed Fc�RI to be coimmu-
noprecipitated with the PP2A A-subunit, data not shown, n �
2). Next, coimmunoprecipitations performed with the human
monocytic cell line U937 (that endogenously expresses Fc�RI,
FcR �-chain, and PP2A) verified an endogenous interaction be-
tween Fc�RI and PP2A (Fig. 1E). Taken together, these exper-
iments demonstrated the PP2A regulatory subunit (A-subunit)
to interact with Fc�RI intracellular domain, independently of
FcR �-chain.

Fc�RI phosphorylation is controlled by PP2A

To assess the effect of PP2A on Fc�RI cytosolic tail phosphory-
lation, we studied recombinant GST-Fc�RI-tail proteins in in vitro
phosphatase experiments. The Fc�RI tail was phosphorylated as
described previously (16) and, subsequently, incubated in the ab-
sence or presence of recombinant PP2A. This revealed recombi-
nant active PP2A to be capable of dephosphorylating the Fc�R tail
(Fig. 2A). Selective dephosphorylation by PP2A activity and not
other family members (such as PP1) is shown in Fig. 2, B and C.
To further establish PP2A activity involvement we tested OA,
which is a commonly used PP2A inhibitor (20, 25) in the in vitro
phosphorylation assay. Fig. 2D shows OA treatment to be linked
with increased Fc�RI phosphorylation. Together, these data sug-
gest involvement of active PP2A in regulation of Fc�RI tail
phosphorylation.

Phosphorylation of intracellular Serine 263 correlates with
Fc�RI receptor activity

Next, we assessed whether cytokine-induced Fc�RI activation
was correlated with dephosphorylation of Serine 263. The con-
tribution of Serine 263 phosphorylation to total phosphorylation
levels was determined by comparing phosphorylation levels of
the GST-Fc�RI-tail and the GST-Fc�RI-S263A mutant. The
decreased phosphorylation levels in the Fc�RI-S263A mutant

FIGURE 1. Association of PP2A A-subunit with Fc�RI. A, Protein sequences of the intracellular domains of indicated FcR. Underlined Fc�RI
Serine 263 mutated to an alanine (A) or aspartic acid (D). B, �-galactosidase activity of indicated FcR or empty vector cotransfected with PP2A
A-subunit as described in Materials and Methods (n � 2). C, Pulldown experiments of recombinant GST-Wt-Fc�RI intracellular tail fusion proteins
(GST-Fc�RI-tail) and (GST) marks recombinant protein of GST only. Western blots were immunoblotted for PP2A A-subunit. Reprobing with an
anti-GST Ab served as loading control (n � 3). Coimmunoprecipitation of 293T cells overexpressing full-length Fc�RI and FLAG-tagged PP2A
A-subunit (D, n � 2) or with the human monocytic cell line U937 (E, n � 3). Immunoprecipitated with anti-Fc�RI beads absorbed beads is
indicated (�) and isotype Ab absorbed beads (-). Western blots were immunoblotted for PP2A A-subunit and IgG H chain bands served as a loading
control.
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(Fig. 2, E and F) indicated that Serine 263 contributes to the
Fc�RI-tail phosphorylation levels. To monitor the phosphory-
lation level of Fc�RI S263 during cytokine-induced Fc�RI ac-
tivation we generated two Fc�RI Serine 263 specific Abs rec-
ognizing phosphorylated (pS263) or nonphosphorylated (S263)
Serine 263. We tested these Abs in the BaF3-Fc�RI-transfected
cell lines and in primary eosinophils, known for their cytokine-
induced Fc�RI activation upon IL-3 or IL-5 stimulation, re-
spectively (13, 16). Specificity of both Abs was assessed by
immunoprecipitation of Fc�RI from the different cell lines.
These data showed recognition of the Fc�RI-Wt cell line and
Fc�RI-S263D cells with the Fc�RI-pS263 Ab on Western blot,
whereas the Fc�RI-S263A cell line and untransfected cells
were negative. The Fc�RI-S263 Ab only recognized the
Fc�RI-Wt cell line (Fig. 3A). Fc�RI expression of all cell lines
is shown in Fig. 3B. Similar results were obtained by staining
the different Fc�RI cell lines with both Abs in an intracellular
FACS staining (Fig. 3, C and D), indicating specificity of the
Fc�RI-pS263 Ab for pFc�RI Serine 263 and the Fc�RI-S263
Ab recognizing Fc�RI-Wt. Correlation between Fc�RI S263

phosphorylation level and Fc�RI functionality was shown by
comparing cytokine stimulated or cytokine-starved cells with
the Fc�RI-pS263 Ab (Fig. 3E, p � 0.0135), i.e., nonstimulated
cells exhibited a modestly higher Fc�RI-S263 phosphorylation.
Also, freshly isolated eosinophils showed higher levels of S263
phosphorylation compared with IL-5-stimulated eosinophils
stained with the Fc�RI-pS263 Ab (Fig. 3F, p � 0.0249). In-
volvement of PP2A activity in this process was supported by
increased S263 phosphorylation of BaF3-Fc�RI Wt cells upon
OA treatment (Fig. 3G, p � 0.0245). OA did not affect Fc�RI
expression levels (Fig. 3H). Expression of Fc�RI-S263 was not
altered by cytokine stimulation as determined with �-Fc�RI
A59 Ab (data not shown and Refs.10, 16, 24). Moreover, de-
phosphorylation of Serine 263 due to cytokine stimulation was
shown by the Fc�RI-S263 Ab recognizing Fc�RI-Wt (Fig. 3I,
p � 0.0011). Lower staining levels with this Ab in nonstimu-
lated cells maybe attributed to hindrance by phosphorylation of
Serine 263. In conclusion, unstimulated cells expressing inac-
tive Fc�RI correlated with phosphorylated intracellular Fc�RI
Serine and cytokine-stimulated Fc�RI capable of binding

FIGURE 2. PP2A dephosphorylates Fc�RI intracellular tail. A, Beads binding GST-Wt-Fc�RI intracellular tail fusion proteins (GST-Fc�RI-tail) or GST
alone (GST) were used in an in vitro phosphatase assay with cytokine-starved BaF3 lysates. After phoshorylation of GST recombinant proteins, samples
were incubated with (�) or without (�) recombinant active PP2A. Phosphorylation was detected by autoradiography (upper panel). Coomassie staining
was used to verify equal loading of GST recombinant proteins (lower panel) (n � 5). B, As described under A, additionally recombinant PP1C was included
to determine specificity of PP2A dephosphorylation of GST-Wt-Fc�RI recombinant protein (n � 3). C, Quantification of phosphorylation levels, depicted
as % relative density measured by the PhosphoImager STORM 280 and Image Quant software. Phosphorylation of nontreated samples was set at 100%.
Bars indicate mean � SEM. D, In vitro kinase assay as described in Material and Methods. BaF3 cells were treated with OA, as indicated. Phosphorylation
was detected by autoradiography (upper panel). Coomassie staining served to verify equal loading of GST recombinant proteins (lower panel) (n � 4). E,
Beads binding GST-Fc�RI intracellular tail fusion proteins of Fc�RI-Wt (GST-Fc�RI-tail), Fc�RI-S263A (GST-Fc�RI-S263A), and GST alone (GST)
were used in an in vitro kinase assay with cytokine-starved BaF3 cell lysates. Phosphorylation was detected by autoradiography. Coomassie staining was
used to verify equal loading of GST recombinant proteins. F, Results of quantification of phosphorylation levels, depicted as % relative density measured
by a PhosphoImager STORM 280 and Image Quant software (n � 4). GST-Fc�RI-Wt represented by S263, GST-Fc�RI-S263A by S263A, and GST only
by a minus sign (�). Bars indicate mean � SEM.
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IgA-immune complexes showed reduced Serine 263 phosphor-
ylation. Enhanced S263 phosphorylation by OA treatment im-
plicated PP2A involvement.

PP2A inhibitors reduce Fc�RI ligand binding capacity but not
internalization

The Fc�RI mutants and our Fc�RI-pS263 Ab data suggested
that Fc�RI dephosphorylation was linked to an active receptor,
i.e., capable of binding IgA-complexes. Next, we functionally
assessed the role of PP2A on cytokine-induced Fc�RI ligand
binding capacity. First, upon IL-3 stimulation of BaF3-Fc�RI-
Wt, Fc�RI ligand binding capacity was increased (Fig. 4A) as
described previously (16). Subsequently, we monitored PP2A
activity during this process and showed increased PP2A phos-
phatase activity upon IL-3 stimulation in the BaF3 cells (Fig.
4B), suggesting a cytokine-mediated regulatory mechanism for
Fc�RI dephosphorylation by PP2A. Of note, OA treatment of
the cells served as a positive control for inhibition of PP2A
activity. Furthermore,we determined the effect of PP2A on

Fc�RI ligand binding capacity and found reduced Fc�RI ligand
binding when cells were treated with PP2A inhibitors (OA, Cat,
and Fos) but not with cells treated with a PP2B inhibitor (Acs)
(Fig. 4, C and D). To test whether PP2A exclusively acted on
inside-out signaling, we analyzed receptor internalization, as
documented to also be an FcR �-chain-independent process
(26). For this, we cross-linked the Fc�R using Abs binding
outside the Fc�RI ligand BD. Inhibition of PP2A by OA did not
affect receptor internalization in BaF3-Fc�RI-transfected cells
(Fig. 4E). These data implicate a role for PP2A in the regulation
of ligand binding rather than receptor internalization.

PP2A inactivation diminishes Fc�RI ligand binding

To further assess PP2A specificity in Fc�RI ligand binding ca-
pacity, we determined the ligand binding capacity of Fc�RI-
transfected cells overexpressing HA-tagged PP2A catalytic in-
active mutants, CH59Q and CH118Q (17). Both catalytic inactive
PP2A C-subunit mutants inhibited binding of IgA complexes to
Fc�RI compared with overexpression of PP2A C-subunitWt

FIGURE 3. Phosphorylation of
Fc�RI-Serine 263 correlates with re-
ceptor activity. A–E, G, and I, Cell
lines used: BaF3 Fc�R-Wt (BaF3-
Fc�RI Wt), transfected with cDNA of
full-length Wt Fc�RI, Fc�RI-S263A
(Fc�RI-S263A), and Fc�RI-S263D
or untransfected cells (untr). A, Im-
munoprecipitation via anti-Fc�RI
mAb of indicated BaF3 transfected
cell lines, stained with anti-Fc�RI
pSerine 263 Ab (�-Fc�RI-pS263, up-
per panel or with anti-Fc�RI Serine
263 Ab (�-Fc�RI-S263, middle
panel), L chain served as loading con-
trol (lower panel). B, Fc�RI expres-
sion levels of transfected BaF3 cells.
C and D, Indicated BaF3-transfected
cells, cytokine starved overnight,
stained with anti-Fc�RI-pS263 Ab
(C) or nonstarved cells stained with
anti-Fc�RI-S263 Ab (D). E, BaF3
cells were cultured in low sera with-
out (starv) or with mIL-3 (IL-3) and
stained with �-Fc�RI-pS263 (p �
0.0135). F, Eosinophils were stimu-
lated with IL-5 for 15 min and stained
with �-Fc�RI-pS263 (p � 0.0249).
G, S263 phosphorylation of BaF3-
Fc�RI Wt cells upon OA treatment
determined with �-Fc�RI-pS263 Ab
in the presence of IL-3 (p � 0.0245).
H, Surface expression of Fc�RI with
or without treatment with OA
(10�6M). I, Nonstimulated or stimu-
lated BaF3 were stained with the
�-Fc�RI-S263 Ab (p � 0.0011). All
experiments were n � 2. Each FACS
staining was performed in triplicate.
p values were determined using a
nonpaired, two-tailed Students t
test, p values �0.05 are considered
significant.
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(Fig. 4F). Successful expression of the different PP2A con-
structs was determined by intracellular FACS staining (data not
shown).

Inhibition of PP2A activity abrogates Fc�RI ligand binding in
primary cells

To study the effect of PP2A inhibition in primary cells, we isolated
eosinophils, known for their inside-out regulation of Fc�RI upon
IL-5 stimulation, but also monocytes from human blood and in-
cubated cells with OA prior to the stimulation with IL-5, or GM-
CSF, respectively. As shown in Fig. 5, A and B, cytokine-induced
Fc�RI ligand binding was induced by cytokine stimulation on both
cell types and interestingly this could be decreased by OA treat-
ment in both cell types, supporting a role for PP2A. OA or GM-
CSF treatment did not affect Fc�RI expression levels (data not
shown, n � 3). IgG binding capacity of monocytes was not af-

fected in the presence of OA in agreement with Edberg et al. (27)
(Fig. 5E and data not shown).

Inhibition of PP2A activity reduces Fc�RI mediated
phagocytosis

Inside-out signaling represents a mechanism of cells to rapidly
respond in a controlled manner to environmental bacterial infec-
tion. To study the importance of PP2A in inside-out regulation of
Fc�RI in the innate immune response, we assessed phagocytosis of
IgA1-opsonized N. meningitidis by GM-CSF-stimulated human
monocytes (23) in the presence of OA. Monocytes incubated with
OA (gray bars) were less capable of IgA1 binding (Fig. 5C) and
IgA1-mediated phagocytosis of N. meningitidis (Fig. 5D) com-
pared with nontreated monocytes (black bars). IgG1-mediated
binding (Fig. 5E) and phagocytosis (Fig. 5F) were barely changed

FIGURE 4. PP2A inhibition reduces Fc�RI ligand binding but not receptor internalization. A, IgA-coated plates served as ligand for Fc�RI-
transfected BaF3 cells in ligand binding assays, described under Materials and Methods. Ligand binding capacity (y-axis) was plotted as retained
fluorescence as a percentage of input. Fc�RI-transfected cells ligand binding capacity was determined upon starvation from IL-3 (�), and subsequent
incubation with recombinant lL-3 (�IL-3). B, PP2A activity was determined of BaF3 cells expressing Fc�RI-Wt, stimulated (IL-3) or nonstimulated
(�) and, if indicated, upon OA treatment using a PP2A-specific immunoprecipitation phosphatase assay. ISO represents immunprecipitation via an
isotype controle Ab, which served as a negative control (n � 3). PP2A activity plotted as fold induction compared with nonstimulated cells. Bars
indicate mean � SEM. C, Ligand binding capacity of Fc�RI-transfected cells was assessed as described for A, after incubation with different
concentrations of the PP2A inhibitor OA (10�9, 10�8, 10�7, 10�6 M) in the presence of IL-3. D, Upon incubation with PP2A inhibitors OA (10�6

M), Cat (10�6 M), Fos (10�6 M), and the PP2B inhibitor Acs (10�7 M) (gray) compared with nontreated cells (black bar). Graph represents % ligand
binding capacity compared with nontreated cells (set at 100%) (n � 3). Bars indicate mean � SD. E, Fc�RI internalization on BaF3-Fc�RI-
transfected cells was assessed upon Fc�RI cross-linking. Fc�RI internalization at 37°C (white bar) was calculated as percentage of total Fc�RI
expression measured at 4°C (set at 100%). The effect of OA treatment on internalization is depicted as the black bar. Bars indicate mean � SEM.
(n � 5). F, Ligand binding capacity of BaF3-Fc�RI, transfected with PP2A C-subunit Wt (black bar), C-subunit H59Q mutant (dark gray bar), or
C-subunit H118Q mutant (light gray bar). Bars indicate mean � SD (n � 3).
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upon OA treatment. PP2A can thus have an impact on immunity to
bacterial infections by regulation of Fc�RI ligand binding.

Discussion
Signal transduction by multi-subunit FcR is considered to be dom-
inated by ITAM-containing subunits (28). The first step in FcR
activation, however, is the capacity of FcR �-chain to bind ligand
mediated by inside-out signals (13). In this study, we document
that cytokine-induced inside-out activation of Fc�RI is accompa-
nied by dephosphorylation of the Fc�RI intracellular Serine 263
with two novel generated (phosphorylation- and nonphosphoryla-
tion-specific) Fc�RI-Serine 263 Abs in IL-3-dependent mBaF3-
Fc�RI cells and primary human eosinophils. In addition, we found
the Serine/Threonine PP2A to specifically interact with the Fc�RI
�-chain intracellular domain, and to play a critical role in regulat-
ing Fc�RI ligand binding and Fc�RI-mediated immunity. Of note,
in yeast, PP2A also binds to the intracellular tail of Fc�RIIa re-
ceptor. Interestingly, on eosinophils, this receptor is also known
for its cytokine-induced inside-out activation (11).

On a molecular level, we found that PP2A can dephosphorylate
the Fc�RI intracellular tail, as shown in an in vitro phosphatase
assay, whereas an other ubiquitously expressed family member
(PP1) could not. Finally, we document increased phosphatase ac-
tivity of PP2A upon IL-3 stimulation.

Functionally, cytokine-induced inside-out activation of Fc�RI
has been described for human eosinophils (11) and hinted at for
human neutrophils (29). In this study, we report that inhibition of
PP2A activity resulted in decreased capability of Fc�RI to bind
IgA complexes in IL-3-stimulated BaF3-Fc�RI cells, in IL-5-stim-
ulated eosinophils, and in GM-CSF-stimulated monocytes. Fc�RI
internalization in the presence of OA was unaffected when
crosslinked outside the ligand BD. This suggested a dominant
role of PP2A activity in ligand binding rather than other FcR
�-chain-independent processes. Notably, PP2A inhibition on
monocytes resulted in even less binding of IgA-immune com-
plexes compared with in vitro unstimulated monocytes. These
findings may indicate isolated monocytes to be already acti-
vated, an observation supported by other studies (30 –34), and

FIGURE 5. PP2A inhibition induces decreased Fc�RI ligand binding and affects IgA-mediated phagocytosis of N. meningitidis. Eosinophils (A) and
monocytes (B) were isolated from human blood and ligand binding was assessed by the use of Ig-coated beads as described in Materials and Methods. More
than two beads binding to a cell were scored positive. A, IgA ligand binding. White bar represents unstimulated eosinophils, and black bar represents
eosinophils stimulated with IL-5. Eosinophils were incubated with various concentrations of OA (gray bars) before IL-5 stimulation. The experiment was
repeated three times yielding similar results. B, As described for A but with monocytes and GM-CSF as stimulus. Experiment was repeated thrice yielding
essential identical results. C–F, GM-CSF-stimulated human monocytes were incubated with 10�6 M OA (gray bars) before incubation with FITC-labeled
N. meningitidis (�g/ml) sensitized with different concentrations of IgA1 or IgG1 (black bars). Monocytes were split into two aliquots and incubated either
at 4 (C and E) or 37°C (D and F). Upon incubation at 37°C, surface bound bacteria were detected. Phagocytosis was calculated as decrease of double-
positive monocytes (in % of total) incubated at 37°C compared with 4°C (n � 4).
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may also explain the rather low additional induction of ligand
binding after GM-CSF treatment.

The importance of the role of PP2A in innate immunity was
shown in an in vitro phagocytosis assay. Treatment of monocytes
with OA abrogated phagocytosis of IgA1 opsonized N. meningiti-
dis as a direct consequence of decreased binding of the IgA1-op-
sonized bacteria. Importantly, these results appeared specific for
Fc�RI-mediated ligand binding by monocytes, since phagocytosis
of IgG1-opsonized bacteria was not hampered by OA treatment.
Collectively, this suggests PP2A to be a novel mediator in cyto-
kine-induced Fc�RI inside-out signaling.

Little is known regarding the intracellular signals that mediate
the communication between activated cytokine receptors and in-
side-out control of Fc�RI. Though, PI3K was demonstrated to be
responsible for a switch to a “high functionality” state of Fc�RI,
and PKC was shown to be a part of this activation pathway down-
stream of PI3K (24). In contrast to FcRs, inside-out signaling is a
well-known regulatory process for integrins (14). Although limited
sequence homology exists between integrins and Fc�RI inside-out
regulation, there are important similarities: 1) the importance of
the intracellular domain for modulation of receptor affinity, 2) mu-
tation of a single Serine within the C-terminal domain disrupts
inside-out signaling, 3) correlation between phosphorylation of the
intracellular domain and receptor activity, 4) the involvement of
intracellular proteins such as PI3K, and 5) the involvement of the
cytoskeleton (24, 35–39); finally, involvement of PP2A has been
described for integrins (40, 41). In this study, we document a sim-
ilar role of PP2A in Fc�RI (de)phosphorylation and receptor
functioning.

PP2A has traditionally been described as an enzyme that is con-
stitutively active and terminates signals by removal of phosphate
groups from phosphorylated proteins. However, PP2A can be
turned “on” and “off” by subunit phosphorylation and carboxyl
methylation in addition to binding of the various regulatory sub-
units as described for Src-related kinase p56Lck, insulin receptor,
and the EGF receptor (42–44). Furthermore, IL-3 modulation of
PP2A activity has been described for Jak2 (45), anti-apoptotic pro-
tein Bcl-2 (46), and Raf1 kinase (47). Since PP2A does not bind

the Fc�RI-S263A mutant in yeast, representing the active receptor,
and PP2A activity increased upon IL-3 stimulation, we suggest
PP2A to become more active upon cytokine stimulation, resulting
in Fc�RI dephosphorylation and dissociation of PP2A from the
receptor. In this way, PP2A may regulate cytokine-induced Fc�RI
activation (Fig. 6).

In summary, here we identify the activity of PP2A as a molec-
ular switch for Fc�RI regulation. PP2A is the first identified in-
teracting protein to the intracellular tail of Fc�RI and is critical for
Fc�RI-mediated pathogen phagocytosis.
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